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No Trae of Ml treatment o Her Person
- She Arrived Sunday KlRbtSha Talfcste
-- ' th Observer She Her Pep. -

- On board the 10:45 train Sunday night
'was a little passenger In whom Char
lotte is interested; one who has played
her part, though young, la a strange
scene of domestic in felicity and reputed
cruelty Annie Lee Blair. - " -

Annie Lee is-th- e oldest daughter of
Frank Blair and the late JUrs. Minnie

"Asbtiry'Blair. . : -
..The story of Blair's second marriage,

his wife's cruelty to. his first wife's
children, bis tacit consent, the death of
one ol the children and all the particu.
Ian connected with the dreadful altair
which - led to the, sending for the re
maining surviving child, Observe k

v readers are familiar with. , .;j .;,

Annie Lee left Los Angeles last Taes--da- y a
morainar, and arrived in Charlotte

Sanday night. She was met at the train
by Mr.'S. J. AsburyY and taken at once
to het: irrandfather'B Mr. Josiah- - As- -

burr's. She was in excellent spirits.
As soon as she gotjont of the carriage

v. she ran to her grandfather, seeming to
know instinctively wnicn ne was. sne
next tnrned to Ethel Asbury,: her little

' aunt, and the two children threw their
arms around each other and a- - bond of
sympathy seemed at once to be estab
lished. - - '

The ObsSkvxb called to see theCbild
yesterday, sue is about 10 years

.old; is well developed and rather
- chubby. She has brown hair, brown

eyes, an exceedingly bright face, . and
nice manners, one nas no appearance

". of having been abused or starved.
, She.has a Western brogue that is at--

'traeti ve. " She - tal ks remarkably weiL
and is very interesting.; She said, she
enjoyed her trip; that she made lots of

.friends along the way; that every one
was kind to her, and that she had
number'of letters to write, as she had
promised to let many whom she met on

r the train know whether she got "here
sateiy or not.
r wnen astcea n sne wanted to come
she said, "Yes, but I hated to leave my
papa. I had to cry when I told him
good-by- e. I love my papa."

&ne saia tnat ner step-moth- er was
unkind to her, but not all the time. She
would have "fits," as the child ex
pressed it, get mad and whip her or hi
her with anything. .When asked about
a scar-bein- made on her face, she said
tdat mama nil me witb a ruler and
had a scar on my face, but it has gone
on. "ttnai am your lather do, did
he stand by and see your mama whip
tout "tie couian t do anvtblnsr.
the child said. "She would beat him. He
would try to make her stop and she would
bold hu hands-o- r hit him. They
kept boarders, the child said, and she
hadto sweep the stairsteps and nurse
the baby the child by the second mar
riage. Mrs. Blair was in a hospital
wnen Annie t.ee leit. Mr. Blair is still
at home. lie will not leave his wife, as
at first supposed, on account of his
child. He told Annie Lee he would
come to see her but it might be along
time. The child said she was not made
to sleep in the bed with the body o
her dead sister, but the next nieh
her step-moth- er made her sleep there,
when she was afraid- -

Not once since the child's arrival had
she told of any of her step-mothe- r's

atrocities, until asked about her treat
ment by the Observer. She answered
all questions quietly and with a clear
understanding of the situation. She is
a wonderfully bright, interesting child.
Mr, Asbury will keep her with him for
some time, at any rate.

A SEW TRUCK.

Tie Fire Department to Be Made A No. 1

Latest Pnrcbai e.
The present administration is noth

ing 11 not active and progressive. Some
one of the committees meet evrv: L . js - . ... . J
iiiguv w uisBuss me anairs comingspecially under its jurisdiction. Last
night the finance and fire committees
mefc and after a full disenssion of the
subject, decided to buy a new truck, as
tne nre department is insufficient with
out It, tUe old ODe beinsr unfit for usr
The new truck is to eost$l,250 delivered
here. It is the City Hook and Ladder
truck. It has besides all modem improve
ments and conveniences, two ten feet
i'ompier ladders and several 50 feet ex
tension ladders. The purchase of rub
ber coats, helmets, etc., for the better
protection of the firemen, was also dis- -

. cussed.
Baieball "Flew Oat"

. Baseball in Charlotte this season
''out on afoul." For the first time
years, there is no team, and no chanceor having any but scrub teams. Invi
tations are plentiful, but clubs are few.
High Point wants to come here and
play, but there is no organized team.
Mr. J, A. Berry hill is making an effort
to get up a team to go to Wilmington
on the excursion ext week. Charlie
A immons is helping him.

Death of Mr. Kedwino.
News was received in the city yester-

day of the death, at his home in David
son county, of Mr. Zeb Vance Redwine,
son-in-la- w of Mr. J. B. Kimbrell of this
city. Mr. tied wine died withconsumn- -
iva. ie mamea aoout IS mouths agor or tne last six months he was unable

to work. . itis wife jsurvives him. The
mnerai services were conducted Sundavat his late home. Mrs. Redwine expects
to return to vnariotte.

y , . 8oId His Prise.
Louis Hutchison, of bicycle-20t- h ofH

May-race-tra- ck fame, has done that
which puts him out of the A. L. W. intothe professional ranks. He won a prize

a uicjcro me meet by , takingneaaer jnto a ditch, and should have
been happy. But he preferred gold togift, and yesterday sold his wheel, which
was a gift from his symprthteers in thecuy, loraw.-.- . xne cost of it was t42.

References to the Declaration.
. '1 he number of "abstracters" fs d wind- -
iing. una room in the court house will
now hold the crowd. The work will
continue lortwo weeks. The deeds ofrecent filing have been copied, and the
uaieanow run back Into 1700. . Several
reierences nave been found to the
ttecKienburg Declaration of Independ- -
ciio..,r, cugeao ivsoury, jr., has amempranaum or such references.

" On "Tick "
- ; Mr. Jackins. of Blacksburg, S. C, has
, fallen heir to Mr. Burgess' linen dusterja iub tieatera union office.

.
- Mr Funk, of the Western Union li ne
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The T. MT. C - A. Sta Cos? Arranged
for next SetJoiMiea Gordoa Bcekcd.
The m&nv patrons of the Y. M. G. A.

Star Course will welcome the news that
the committee has decided to put on
eight attractions next jseasca instead of
six, as last season. , ; - ;

The committee met - yesterday- - and
completed its list of attractions for next
season. The coarse will comprise these
attractions the .best ever .booked ; by
the association. ""-- - r' - -

Gen. Jucv IS. Cordon. .' - J.
Mad. Bailey Concert Co. ,

Brboky Macv CombinaUdn.""'"-?.:'-
"Dr. A. A. Willetta. - ' . --

Edward P. Elliott." r
English Hand-Be- ll Ringers.? ' - -

The Smith Sisters have also been
booked for March,- - No town of the
size ia . the South can boast such a
course. - lame. Jiauey ana company are

high class company and are winning
laurels from those who mdmire ; the
classic la mu8ie.j She will sing in cos-
tume. - - 1

Charlotte has long 'wanted to hear
Gen. Gordon, and the Observer is glad
to know that the committee has been
fortunate enough to .secure him. " Ilia

Last Day of the Confederacv" has
been heard with delight ia every sec
tion of this country. : ' . i

The eighth number is known but not
yet told. - -

, UXDUT ADAMS ' DEAD.

ife Passed Away Yesterday Moral n g; The
Funeral To-Da- y.

Mr. Lindsay Adams, whose illness has
been frequently mentioned in the Ob
server, passed away yesterday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, after several months
illness with consumption. 7

Mr. Adan.8 had been on the verge for
weeks, his death momentarily expected
He had been speechless for several days,
but just before he died he regained his
speech, and died asserting his faith In
the Savior, and his willingness to go.

Deceased was about 53 years old. He
came to Charlotte shortly after the
war, and worked at his trade as mould
er. Afterward he kept saloon, but
several years ago was converted, and
retired from thebusiness. ;He connected
himself with Tryon Street Methodist
church, and up to the time of his death
led a consistent life. Heleaves a wife
and eight children. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted this afternoon
at 5 o'clock, from the Methodist
church. Deceased was a, Mason, and a
member of the Knights of Honor. The
latter will take charge of the funeral
this afternoon. Excelsior Lodge is ask-
ed to join the Masons, meeting with
them at the hall at 4 o'clock.

OF'PBOPMB FAB' AWAY.

Rev. Dr. Davis Talks of Missionaries and
Heathen .

Rev. John W.Davis, the returned mis-
sionary, preached twice Sunday in the
First Presbyterian church and gave t wo
interesting missionary lectures. Yes-
terday afternoon he talked to the ladles
of the church. a"s well as others inter-
ested in missions, and told them much
that was new concerning the work of
the Presbyterian women missionaries.
He described minutely their work, their
opportunities and their needs. Miss
Du Bose, he says, is to go to China to
be with her father in the work, while
her mother and brothers return to this
country. Mr. Davis tells his wife and
children good-by- e in two weeks' time
and returns to the work to which he
has been called and S so eminently
fitted.

Mill Motes.
If the Highland Park people build

the spinning mill now under considera-
tion the new mill will make an impor-
tant addition to Charlotte's cotton
manufacturing interests.

, Mr. O. H. Foster, of Raleigh, was in
tne city yesicraay. air. f oster con-
structed the Pilot Mill it Raleigh. He
lately sold his interest: in the mill to
his partner and purchased the mill at
Morganton which he un
der the name of "the Foster Manufac
turing Company. He went from jChar-lott- e

to Morganton where he will be for
several days.

air. nenry n.. ivnox, nyurauiic en
gineer, is doing some boring to increase
tne water supply ot the ictor Mill.

Mr. W. E. Morton, superintendent of
the Clover Cotton Mill is registered at
the-Kufor-

A cutting scrape occurred at the
Gingham Mill Saturday afternoon be
tween uoss j ones, or the weaving
room, and one of the weavers named
Stowe..

A Fin De Steele Romance.
Cards were recaiyedi here yesterday

announcing the marriage, Wednesday,
June 26th, of Miss Minnie Alexander
and Mr. Jasper Satterfield. The cere-
mony will take place in the First Pres-
byterian church of Birmingham, Ala.
The bride-elec- t is a daughter of Col.
Chas. W. Alexander, formerly of this
city, and is well remembered here, as
she so recently visited in this
city. Mr. Stterfleld was a resident of
Charlotte at the time of Miss Alexander's
visit, but he had formerly lived in Bir-
mingham. He and (Miss Alexander
met for the first time In Charlotte It
was a case of love at Srst'Sighr. The
wedding day was, named shortly after
their leaving here.

"In the Sweet Summer Time."
The Rogers Comedy Compauy dis-

banded' at Concord, i Mr. Rogers and
daughters went from thereto Salisbury,
and after a short stop . there to go to
New York. Mr. nd! Mrs. O'Connor,
Miss Stockton, and Messrs. .Pbileo and
Eangdon returned here yesterdavi
They have no special plans in view
except probably to assist Manager Nat
Gray to give shows at jthe park during
the summer. The Obsebver learns
that a. kind of a garden ls; to be ar-
ranged at the nataborium, and the
"surviving members"iof the Baldwin-Roge- rs

combination will give open air
snows ana concerts.

'"y Pitchfork vs Roeks. ,

baturday two hands-- were plowing on
uv. vscar nunter s. .place in Sardis,
One of them got mad at the mule and
threw it into a "diteh and otherwise
mistreated it-- The 1 other negro re
ported him to Or. H uater. That after-
noon the negro h - mistreated the
muie attacked the othor negro with a
picmrork. digger hi. 2 bad a 6t of
tocks convenient. The battle was ras
ing when the Observer's informantleft. No coffins were ordered from that
neignoornooa yesterday, so .it is sup- -

...aL..a L .il a -puacu mai uotn are snii living. - '

' Mr rlard Promoted. ' ;

always of the promotion of a Charlotteouy. air. vnas. Baiard. who left here
some years ago to make bis home fur
ther south, has been made tnanam f..1 YM M.r iorence xeiepnone Company, atFlorence, Ala. The Florence paper
"J'vv jar-- , oriara is an expert eiec
triciac. w ue connectMi with ii.aA. a.Augusta exchange for several years,

ut ia wen utteu ior tne position towhich appointed."- - Mr. -- Briard is - a
orotner ot altss Wtllie Briardr at
eeigies. - .

, t

f "Earrth to Earth. - , ,

vi uamenne ococKt the little daughwr oi ur. oa Airs. - J. w. Km l
uoinmosa, . ix, were conducted - Sun.uay aiternooQ at the residence of Mrs
Kate Union, on East Ninth ntrni oio clock, by Rav. Mr. Hoffmann, of theEpiscopal . church. , A number- - otfriends were present The rMtll-hAs-

were: Messrs Bunch and W1av. of n.lumbia; and Dr. C. A. Bland and Mr.
tt- - If Jordan, of this eitv" Th
Elmwood. : - - .

Sick People.
Mrs . 4", C. Dowd i3 quite sick Rt'hcrin the cicntrv.

Well Dressed Men. and. TVomen r
. .. .. - Review... '"

--

Miss
i

Ernestine Presson. who for the
past winter was head milliner in an es;
tabiishment at Titnsville, P. has gone
to iNew lorK, and xrom there win come
home for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Withersnoon left
Washington yesterday for Atlantic City.
They yill arrive home w. .

Mrs. Jos. Weara and' baby have re
turned from Gastonia.

Jlrsv-J- . V, A, Weaver arrived Sanday
morning, as expected.' . -

"Mrs. A. BL Springs is drinking the
lithia water about Lincolnton. '

Mrs. K. L. Gibbon will spend the
months of July and August at Morgan--
ton.

Mr.' and Mrs." R. C." Carson went to
Mr. John W. Miller's yesterday to spend
a week or more.

Miss' Ada McGinn, of. Sharon, is at
Mr. J.' VL Winchester s on ; her way to
Tennessee, where she goes on visit.

: Mr. J. W-- Zimmerman returned yes
terday from Cleveland Springs.. He re
ports about 15 or 2u there.

Miss May Pegram returned last night
from a visit in Durham.

- Mr. J. M. Harry leaves
morning for Morehead City to attend
the meeting of the State Funeral Direct
ors Association. '
- Miss Mamie Arledge is home from
Yorkvllle, S. C.

- Mr. F. LDancy. of 'Norfolk, was at
the Central yesterdays -

Mr. J. H. Sloan returned last night
from Spartanburg, S. C

Miss Emma Boyd .has gone to Patter--
son"Spring to take hageoC the house
keeping for the summer.

Col. R. J. Mitchell, of Oxford, who
has been visiting at Mr. J. N. Lyon s,
has returned home.

A BOLD BCKGLABT.

Mr. E. D. MeGtnnis House Entered
Money and a Gold Watch Stolen.

Sunday morning at 3 o'clock. Mr. E
D. McGinnis. who lives on North
Urabam street, was aroused by a noise
in bis room. He thought it , was his
son. Mr. Eugene McGinnis, and called
his name. The person did not answer
Mr. McGinnis, then called his son, Mr
Robert McGinnis, who was in the ad
joining room. The man who he mis
took for bis son ran out of the room
into the dining room and disappeared
through the window. The house was
astir in a minute. It was found that
the unknown visitor had been in two
rooms that occupied by Warren and
Robert McGinnis and that in which
their father slept. In the young men s
room he got Mr. Robert McGinnis
watch, valued at $75, and $5 out of his
pockets, and $18 in money belonging to
Mr. Warren Mcuinnis. lie overlooked
Mr. Warren McGinnis' watch.

Mr. McGinnis' daughter was sleeping
in a room across the hall. He, no
doubt, would have gone into her room
also but for Mr. McGinnis' timely
waking.

DK. BOVD SUNDAY NIGHT.

He Spoke on the State of the Seal After
Death.

In a sermon, of much thought and
power, Rev. Dr. J. H. Boyd, pastor o
the Second t'resoytenan cnurcn, con
tinued, Sunday night, his series of dis
courses on the state of the soul after
death. He refuted the doctrine of an
intermediate state, quoting the Confes
sion of Faith, "the souls of believers do
at their death immediately pass into
glory." etc., and many scriptures, to
sustain his contention. The sermon as
a whole would be read by the public
with the greatest interest, albeit
would lose much in separation from the
charming voice and manner of the
speaker; an attempt to summarize it o
to reproduce an outline ot the argu
ment would wrong him. Ue. Boyd was
heard with the deepest attention by
house which was crowded. He will
continue the series of sermons nex
Sunday night.
Not Too Religions, Dot Just Religion

Enough.
Rev. Dr. Preston preached at Ather

ton Sunday afternoon to a well-fille- d

house, and was heard with marked
pleasure.

Rev. A. T. Graham and wifeof Da
vidson, came, down yesterday and area
Mr. J. P. Irwin s.

Rev. C. L. Hoffmann leaves Thursday
morning for New lork to be ready fo
his sail on the 24ih.

Rev Mr. Pruett, of Olivet Baptist
church, went to Concord la&t night
where he will hold a week's meeting
beginning Inst nisht.

Rev. K. A Osborne returned yester
dav from fc t vti svi 1 w here I e h 1 J his
ttoal service, Sunday, as rector of th
church there.

Rev. Dr. Boyd leaves next week for
visit to relatives in Mississippi. From
there lie goes West, and then on his re
turn East, to Boston, to attend th
meeting of Christian Endeavor people

"Am I My Brother's Keeper?"
A large congregation assembled

the Episcopal church Sundav night
hear Rev. Mr Hoffmaui deliver bi
special lecture to tne is. o ignis o
Pythias. His subject was
Knia-hthoodr- His text: "Am I my
brother s keeper? The sermon w
one of sweet simplicity and yel search
tog power. Mr. iiotrmann is a young
man. tie loves young men and knows
how to reach them. The singing of
Miss Jones was greatly enjoyed.

The collection for the Brotherhood
ciiapel amounted to $23.

Kiffht Hundred Uaptixta.
The Baptist rally at Tryon Street

Baptist church Sunday was a great
success. Much interest was manifested,
not only by Baptists, but others pres-
ent. The talk of the occasion was made
by Dr. C. G. McManaway. His subject
was "The Baptists of the future."

The growth of the church ia Char-
lotte, as, shown by comparative state-
ments of the different speakers, was
interesting. Mr. Pruett . stated that
thereare now In Charlotte 800 Baptists.

Bivcr-War- d.

The-- Methodist picnic Is Thursday. .A
train t of live car has been provided,
but as many merfec'-wil- i be added as
are heeded.- - Large parties from Mat-
thews, Monroe and other points are ex-
pected. The Methodists know bow to
run festivals and excursions so as to
make- - them both profitable and pleas-
ant. The "Pec Dee" excursion prom-
ises to be specially so.

Mas SBd Beast
a The boy was ten years old. - The
mule three. The former's name was
Kber Me Whirter. The latter' "Bill."
Eber tried' to train up "Bill" in the
way he rhould.go, but' Bill departed
from it. In signifying his' intention of
not doing what Eber wished, he shook
him Eber fell in such a way as to get
his mouth torn fearfully. It bad to
be sewed op. -- -- ?""":- -'

- , Truly Cataolic r
The new altar at the Catholic church

Will be used for the first time next San-
day. - -

ilev-'Fat-hr Edwards, of tbe Monas-
tery, left .yesterday for r bis home in
Pottsville, Pa., to spend his vacation.
He will be gone until the first of Sep-
tember. 1

"-
-: r" v "T 'Waddlasa, Taa. v'' , ;

Rev; Eugene Siler, of Wadesboro, and
Miss Ijaura. Prince of Cberaw, 8.- - C.,
are to be married to-da- y. . Hev. Mr. Mc-Ar- n

will perform tbe ceremony. ..
Mr: G;' K.: Craotree, the wen-Know-n

snutf drummer, wil-- w married on the
aith to iliss Hrown.'of Wnshineton. . .

s Challenges have been sent by the Ox
ford and Cambridge L ni veMi ty Ath-let- ic

Clubs, of England, to the Yale
and Harvard Clubs. They should reach
New York by the steamer Germanic on
Jnne 20th. The cor, lest will come oft
in the Utitti Stutts sope time in the

CHAKLOTTIE i THEIRS :: THIS ' W1SEK,

The Thirteenth Annual CoaTeatfoa Cos
veoea Anditoriona the
11 ace The Programme Th Deiecstea,
The 13th annual convention of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of North Carolina, will meet in this
city The sessions will .be
held in the xuaiiorium. m ne r tare
ofBcera of the Union are the, following:
President, Mrs. Mary K. Cartland, Con
cord; vice president, Mrsu. Lr A. Win
ston, Morganton; corresponding aecre- -
tary, Mrs. ti ia Craven, tjoncora; re-
cording secretary! Miss Mt E. Menden--
halU Guilford College; treasurer, Mrs.
N. C. Weatherly, Greensboro: advisory
member of executive committee, JUrs.
C. C. Gorrelt, Greensboro. " ;

The programme for: w: Is as
follows: ; . - .... . . . - ;

" WEDNESDAY, 3 P. Jt. ; I '
- Music. .V -

Devotional" exercise$-rM- rs. N. C.
Weatherly, Greensboro.. - i JtConvention called to order ,' .Roll call of officers. . ; '

Appointment of committees on . cre-
dentials, resolutions, - courtesies and
finance.
- Report of executive committee meetr
ings. -

Music,
President's annual address.

. Music "There's a Work for Each
of-Us.- " , -

Report of corresponding secretar- y-
Mrs. C. E. Craven, Concord.

' Report of treasurer Mrs. "N. : C
Weatherly. . - .

WEDNESDAY, 8 Pi M.

Music. - ' -

Devotional exercisesrr-Dr- . J. A. Pres
ton. i

Addresses of welcome:
Tn behalf of the town The mayor.
In behalf of the ' churches Dr.

-- - -Creasy.
In behalf of the onion Mrs. Little

john.
Response Mrs. Frances Hayes, Ral

eigh.
Music.
Address By Dr.Pritcbard, Charlotte.
Music.
Benediction.

DELEGATES ASD HOMES,

The list of delegates and the -- homes
to which assigned are as follows:

Mrs. Morrison with Mrs. Dr. Prestpn.
Mrs. Anna Buffam Mrs. John Wilkes
Mrs. L. W. Blair
Miss Utford Mrs. S. M. HowelL
Mrs. Ray Mrs. J. S. Spencer.
Mrs. Turner-M- iss

Petty Mrs. R. L.Cochrane.
Miss Eunice Darden " "
Mrs. Nannie Weatherly Mrs. W J.

F. LiddelL
Miss Weatherly " ' '

Miss Mendenhall
Mrs. Cartland
Mrs. Bumpass Mrs. Dr. Gibbon.
Miss Pay lor
Miss Elsie Weatherly Mrs. T. S.

Franklin.
Dixon " "Miss Eula

Miss Margaret Perry ' "
Miss Hen Jy Mrs. Shelby.
Miss Lorena Reynolds
Mrs. McAllister Mrs. J H. Carson.
Mrs. E. T. Blair Mrs. W. R. Jones.
Mrs. Morris "
Mrs. Cunningham Mrs. J W. Wads- -

worth.
Mrs. Armfi'eld
Mrs. J. P. Welch Mrs. S. P. Smith.
Mrs. Dr. Cox-- Mrs.

Cadwallada Mrs. Walter Brem.
Mrs. Chapman " "
Sirs. Skein
Miss Sapp Miss Annie Morrow.
Miss Bessie Freeman "
Mrs. Ector Mrs. Annie Lardner.
Mrs. Billingsly
Mrs. Goodman Mrs. R. M. White.
Miss Fetzer " "
Miss Lallie Stephens Mrs. J. li. Ross.
Miss Eva Kinsey " "
Mrs. Craven Mrs. W. I. Rddins.
Mrs. Margaret Cox Mrs. W. It. Jones.
M iss Stanley
Mrs. Sallie Worth Miss Bios Lucas.
M iss Jennie Slack
Mrs. Winston Mrs. R. N. Littlejo,ho.
Mrs. Hackney "

MIMSTKK1AL UMON.
Tire Colored Clergy nf the City United

Along the Uue of CbriKtlaa I'nion.
The Ministerial Union, composed of

the ministers represent ing. the various
colored denominations of the city, met
at Tjittle Rock church, on North Myers
street, at 4 p. m. yesterday. Rev. C I.
Wilherow, A. B., preached, and Rev R.
D. Davis acted as secretary. The devo-
tional services were conducted by Rev.
P. H. Williams, of Friendship Baptist
church.

There were present Rev. Drs. D. J.
Sanders and R. II. Simmons, Revs. t.
I. Wilherow. R D. Davis, C. 1 Davis,
R. B. Bruce. H. B. Bennett. G. G. Mus-grave- s,

1). E. Best, P. II. Williams, A.
A. Crooke, G. W. Clinton and J. .J.
Sharp. .

After the preliminaries "were con-
cluded, the union discussed the pro-
priety of holding a series of afternoon
meetings in eaoh of theseveral churches
from four to half-pa- st five o'clock in the
afternoon. The meetings will be con-
ducted under the auspices of the Minis-
terial Union with open doors to the publ-
ic- The order of services of these
meetings will consist of . a religious talk
at the opeuing by a member of the
union, to le followed by a . praise and
sopg service in which the poople are to
be invited to freely participate

A very interesting paper was read by
Rev. W. P. Phifer on 'Some Things-Whic- h

Lead to the Permanent Estab-
lishment of Ministerial and Christian
Union." The speaker brought oat and
enlarged upon many important' points
in narmony with be above subject.

A committee ol three was-app- o in ted
to arrange a programme and plan for
tne series of meetings referred to above
Revs. R. B. Bruce, C. L. Davis and W
P. Phifer were named as thecommittee
These meetings are proving very helpfu-

l-in many ways. The city pastors
and the ministers near; the city are
brought In closer union. The papers
read are on subjects along: lines in har
mony with the: work, or the ministry
and for the moral and social elevation
of the people and for the advancement
of other good causes. .

' '
Rev. Dr: Sanders made a very timely

and interesting talk on the. importance
ot ministerial unity on questions affect
ing the race and the causes which con
cern the colored people. ;

. Railroad FcU snd Folkf .
Capt. C. W. Blair i stopping. off at

Salisbury, for a few days. ; Capt. Cook
is-o- his run. - "2 - : - -

' Engineer Solomons is trying to throt-
tle the chills, at present. lie lives in
the chill district beyond the Southern
depot, on Cedar street,-- , i

Mr. C. Qreshaai is back for a few days
from Mt. Airy, Ga. His dining room
here will not be ready for several weeks.

'-- The Concert Wednesday Even a-- . -

; In order that the Library benefit may
not conflict with the prayer meetings
and W. C T. U. convention " the-- , con
cert will sot begin until 9 o'clock, and
the request ia made that the convention
be called to order a little earlier so that
the visiting members may have the op
portunity of bearing some of - the. musi-
cal talent of which this city is justly
proud..--. Admission 25 cents. . -
Building Boasee as Well sta Characters.

Mr.'A. C. Hutchison vesterdav crave
the contract for his new .residence on
West Trade street... It is to be a hand
some -- two story - house. Contractor
Cochrane is to be the builder.., . -- .

Mr. Cochrane has also the contract for
the - VL M, ilisrler house at Dil worth. -

-- '5neU a Shall Saved. V
Mr. J. S. Marse. from Grep.ifwond.rft.

C:, t3 in the city for a few days. Hesajs the people in and around lireen- -
wood are much divided on the financial
question but the soivd monev i.eonle
are Aui-.- to th"ir nu"i r

The Observe J tws Cupboard
; - . . Dare Stock,
Cotton on deck yesterday, 25 bales.
Criminal Court convenes next Monday .

"Ready, pall r-t-his evening at 6 o'clock ;

park....ri .... ."j' "
, .

' '

ThB flh ri stian ' RndeTor Kociet lea are
working, up m union pienio for Jhto week,.

Mr Me.Pall. a : retidciit of 'Factory
HU1," near the Gingham Mill, died Sunday.

onefal fSecretary Coulter and family
will not leave Charlotte, jintu tM i
September. - j --J - , -

A beneilt concert is to be srlven Monday
night for M r. - and Mrs. O'C0Bnor.iae
Banjo Club will take a lead Ins part. .. ,

The Kolectie Book CI nb meets with Mrs.
tni. w,itr M liar, this niiernoon as-.-- -

o'clock. ViotorUn Sardou t the author to

Mrs. Rbtobardt, of Richmond, who. Is
opto to attend the Rlgler-vog- ei wgaaing. n
the leading contralto la the synagogue in

i-- Mr A. J. Voael left yftstorday for Bpar--
tanburfr. V . , wnere ne goes wun cu
of a new furniture stor ino eparuMivw'B
t nrnitu re Company,, . -

nMuia-- Hnnvnr and TaTlor Karrior. col
ored, indulged in a bloody war last Bator
day night on Third street, tor waica they

Kachwent to me-gau- yesieruay uHumug,
was fined 125. .

"La ' nni' vum fa the excitement which
hnn rtwaiitno-n.lnn- the wharf can take In

to-niir-ht if -- they're tOrt put their
heads out of their windows. Ed- - Everett
and Will Eudy are the sprinters. .

ti RAnrff w --firnhiira Testrday re
eelved a letter from a Chicago paper.asklng
for bis; manuscript or paper 10 do react at
ihn fknrets. Dr. Graham's
naper, as tt will be reiiMmcerea, is on me
Meckleubarg ieclaratlou ol lnuepeaaence

Ball Dose" HeWhtrter. .

Evervbodv knows "Old Man" Mc
Whirter "Judee" McWhlrter, and
evervbodv that knows him knows he
had a line tlog, ana mat it was poisoneo.
He had a tombstone erected, and this
is the inscription:

'BULL. DOSE McWHIEIER "
.My faithful dog, poisoned by some damn:

rascal on J uue 7th, 1891. :

:"Oh! where "doea faithful Bull Bose:
room!

; He has departed from bishonie; - ;
That he was conscious he woold die, :

: Was seen from the expression of his eye.":

To Chapel Hill.
Prof. Alex. Grabam, of the city

graded school, goes to Chapel Hil' next
Monday to assist m conducting tne
Summer Kormal School, tie win. oe
accompanied by a number of his teach
ers Mrs. J. f. l'urant, misses oawie
Bethune. Mary Graham, Carrie Mc
Lean, Emma Vogel and Stella Duls and
Prof. Bivens.

TOWEL BARGAIN. Fine fin
ish, close woven, cat-mea- l, all pure
linen towels, ham-stitcni- ni ends
Guaranteed quality. In pure white,
blue and red borders: lbxJl, loc;
18x87, 25c.

PARIS PLISSE. Solid black
srounda with handsome colored
figures. Better than eatines, cool
stvlish aud only 1"3; worth 2."c

elsewhere.

SWIVEL SILKS. We cut the
nrice to 43i to-da- These are
the very be;t quality, SJ0 inches
in very rich colorings

WAIST SILKS. Orders from
all narts of the State on these
Waist Silks 334c aud 8". Beau
tiful checks and stripes, plain and
corded. Quality, the top notch of
Derfection : price, the lowest on
record. Send for samples or goods
of the ereatest silk bargain in
North Carolina.

CREPON All wool with silk
stripe, 40 inches, regular $1..0
quality, at 08c. Black only.

NECKWEAR. Satin bows and
long scarfs for the shirt waist a
25c. Others sell them at 50o.

BELT BUCKLES. Gold plated
and sterling silver belt buckles in
new'designs i0c, oc. $1, fl.w
Shirt waist sets and cuff buttons
new Hue just opened.

MATTINGS. Roll,. 40 yards
at $5, $7 50, $90 $107

TRUNKS! The Roller Tray
No backache, for there's no lifting
of travf". Full line ; all sizes

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

and
Ci rcomstances' '

It becomes necessary to apply the
AX to prices. It" is not a sweeping
reduction a tremendous slaughter

a great crash or other feuch
"bosh" that we are instituting, for
our prices from the first were very
close. It-i- s only because our stock
is to 3 large and does not move as
fast as we would like, that we have
decided to chop 25 to ho J percent
off of our former prices on Spring
Suits. What INIMITABLE BAR-
GAINS will be created hy this re
duction many of you will be well
aware. For those who are not ac
quain ted with the low prices that
always- - obtain m out establish-
ment, the following is appended
Ali wool black cheviot men's suits,
$o; all wool black: worsted men b
suits, $ 7 : 50 ; al 1 wool black diago-
nal men 'a suits, $10 ; all wool black
clay worsted, men s ' suits, fo 50

These figures represent a cut of
oo-- iser cem., wmcn, consiaerea
ia connection with the fact that
quality and make is guaranteed',
would make a further - insistence
on the bargains offered an insult to
your intelligence. "All along the
line prices have succumbed to the
keen edge. Boy all wool mixed
cassimere ' and cheviot' suits cut
from $3 to $1.98; $2.88 will buy a
suit that was $3.50; $2 69 will
buy a suit worth $4; $3.69 will buy
a' suit worth ' $5,"; All -- wool . blue
flannel blouse r, suits are $1.8 ;
children's washable, blouse adits
reduced to 08c; children g washa-
ble pants, sizes 4 to lc. -

Replete 'with-bargain- s aa "this
department - was : even ,r at "former
prices the present reduction brings
out in bold relief the fact that pa-
rents can clothe their children here
at a minimum cost, and- - this in
addition to the highest excellence
in quality, style, and make.

V. V KAUFMAN
;

CO.;
- LEADING CLOTHIERS;.

t e I'Ay sine, aiieiitiyu m ieih.w uruers i

. sr J s i cut ' .5 on Erroval.

Street Car --Ticket
with every cash sale of onedol- -

- ; , - - vlar. - : - . v.--

AND TOSITIVELY INIMITABLE!

1 will continue to give you such
DECIDED - GENUINE BAR-
GAINS -- in ' most "desirable -- dry
ffooda iust ' snch" eoods aa you
want, need and must ouy as tms
season of the year --cost not. coo
sidered ummer eoods must be
sold roeardlesa of ; cost notwith
standing the advanca in all staple
eoods of every . kind . I will sell
Charlotte-mad- e Zephyr Ginghams
at 5o-f-(w- e the iwtndow), ; cotton
challie --3c:, figured laws, pretty
sheer quality, 5o,, white- - dimities

1 1 .a a
IUCM emoroiaerea muu stripe nu
dotted muslins, white and colore,
15o , extra quality bleached do
mestic 6i. -

Lace arid Ent broidery.
- ' '. Clearance.

Laces 9c a yard. 1,800 -- yards, white
and butter color fancy laces, 1-t- o 4
inches wide, worth 30 to 35o a yard

Laces 19c. a yard. 1,200 yards fancy
butter and white laces, worth A to Sue
a yard. .

Striped hickory shirting Cc.
10-- 4 extra quality sheets wc.
Scotch twill cotton suiting 5c. yd.
Granite figured suiting 5c. yd.
Ladies' colored horder ti. b. nanaKer- -

chiefs 2o.
Ladies' white H. S. handkerchiefs 4c
Ladies white drawn H.8.bandfterchiefs

4c. .

Men's white and colored bordered hand
kerchiefs 5c.

Men's colored bordered handkerchiefs
3c.

Mournins handkerchieis 3c.
Garter elaslic webbing, good quality,

:Jc. yd.
Horn combs 3 and 5c
Rubber combs 10c.
Towels, extra size, cotton honey comb,

sc.
Linen damask-towel- s Cc.
White aprons 15c.
Li nan crish 5c.
Writing paper, 124 sheets for 9c.
Envelopes. 25 for 3c;
Bone collar buttons. 1 dose, cards for 3c.
Working shirts, good quality, 25c.
Better quality, cheviot, 33c.
Men's socks, black or tan, 3c,
Men's nisrht shirts 47c
Men's nezlisree shirts, stiff laundered

collar and cuffs, 43c.
Men's gauze undershirts 15c.
Ladies' vests 3ic.
Ladies' silk mitts 15c.
Ladies' belts, with hold fasts and buckle

25c.
Folding fans, 4 for 5c.
At 25c. The balance of our summer

wash silks, about 40 pieces.
At 35c French serge, all wool, navy

and black, 40 inches wide.
At 48c Black Jap and China silks.
And evervthins in mv entire stock at

such inimitable prices
Men's straw hats 15 and 25c.
Hammocks 45c. k

MILLINERY.'
1,000 white, black and fancy straw

hats 10 and 15c.
1,000 white and black Leghorn Hats,

25c
100 rolls matting $4.50.
000 pairs lace curtains 98c, SI. 25,1. 50,

1.T5, 2.00.
500 jute rugs 45c.
200 jute rugs 90c
Shiit-Waist- s 25c.
(Jorset covers lt5, 19, 25c.
Bath towels 7c.
Ladies' and misses' fast black stock-i- n

srs 8, 10, 12, 15, 19c
Best needles and aluminum thimbles

3c.
Willimantic spool cotton, equal to the

very best, 3 spools for 10c
Men's ties5, 10, 15c.
Ladies' ties, latest, 15, 25c

Trunks and Bathing Suits
H. BARUCH.

"-- t

's

t

WHEELS, WHEEL WHEELS 1

Only come aud see. Htearns. H umbers,
WnverlTft. Clippers. New stock Just

Call early and tee the prettiest line
ot new wheels ever i laced on too Cbariotte
njrk-t- . W.K. IX)Wt.

Full lineiundriea.

Wonderful Sales.
Our grand closing out prices have creat-
ed the greatest stir in dry goods circles
ever witnessed in our city. To-morro-w

we shall offer white parasols, lace and
chiffon trimming, cost $7.15, at $1.88;
white parasols, lace and chiffon trim-
ming, cost 6.00, at 3.08; white parasols.
with narrow lace trimming, cost 3. 85. at
2.98; white parasols of moire silk,; lace
insertion, cost 6.15, at 4.4S; white para-
sols, with light blue stripes, cost
2 97: brown and tan silk parasols, cost
3.85. at 2.79; 3.30 for 2.27; 2.25 for 1.C9;
3.13 for 1.98; 1.03 for 1.27. Children's
parasols, costing 2 25, for 1.30; 1.03 for
1.23; 1.76 for 1.10; 1.50 for 08c; 1.38 for
71c: 50c. for 25c; 30o. for I5c .

Now listen. The' above cost figures
are not tne retail prices that would or
dinarilyjbe charged you, but they are the
manufacturers wholesale prices, aow
figure for yourself and see if wa are not
going to sell them to yon at about GOc
on cost value and not on regular retail
value. Do ydu wonder that we are
crowded while our neighbors are asleep?
Why shouldn't we be?

Men's all silk umbrellas will be closed
out, beginning w, as follows:
Worth 5.00 at 3.05; 5.50 at 3,35; 4.0O at
2.75; 3.00 at 2.35; cheaper ones In aamc
ratio, ,

- ,

. Uear this. Rountree's famous trunks,
worth $10 at 11.50; worth 7.50 at 5.48;
worth "6.00 - at 4.25; one 10-in- roller
tray, linen lined trunk, worth 16.50, at
11.85 just one of these, and the early
bird gets the worm, " you " know; 5 25c.
ilk Windsor ties at 16c; 75c silk gloves

at 25c; 1.00 chiffon, at 61c; 1.25 storm
serges at 80c; 50c. serges at 3J J c. and so
on through ourjnagnlfieent stock; and
yet some of these merchants - will tell
you their prices are almost as cheap as
ours! 'Tis . simple, and unadulterated
falsehood, and our prices and tremen-
dous trade show it to be the veriest rot.

I ; Keesler.

Prescriptions -

Filled with fresh drugs. I earrv a full
line 'of everything usually tept in a
first-clas- s drugstore, - -

' 12,3. WALKER, Druggist,'
Corner Church and Trade streets, ,

It is a -- business revelation to
some people to sell goods from the
standpoint of what they pay re-
gardless of the true value. , .

'

v Tbe old way says it won do. : Aveil,
while we are doing it right on and ' sell.
ing the goods the old timer is looking
on, waiting, watching, expecting' us to
break and no doubt be honefitly thinks
we win. .vvnue we are mastering" tne
trade, pushing our business to tbe front,
knowing no law except that of the very
best possible values for the least money,
our trade grows and 'grows., . .,

I'erhaps tney are com plai dine that we
are selling goods for less than they can
ouy mem,- - tor iess man : mey can ne
made, and it's the truth, we arc Take
the rreat job of ladies' and misses' shoes
bought last week" at 50c. on the dollar of
the retail price, rffe guard our own in-

terests first by making a reasonable
profit oil them and we enard the Inter
est of buyer by selling them for less
than he can . possibly b,uy the goods
elsewhere. -

-- .Of course all this stock is going rap-
idly.; We expected it would. We made
prices on it for that purpose;" and It's
the same way with hundreds of other
things that we are selling at' half price
that we say nothing about. ' It's no new
thing to us and we have grown used to
it. -
i We don't buy gocds unless they .are

cheaD and we know perfectly well that
piles of goods of all kinds pass 6ver our
counters daily that we can't duplicate
at the prices through the old channels
of 4 and 6 months dating on a credit.--

It's our point of victory to buy from
the disasters of credit. It's the field we
are occupying and we have sold thou
sands of dollars worth of .goods to tbe
citizens of Charlotte and vicinity just
as we are selling these shoes, and so
long as we stay in Charlotte sball ' con
tinue to'do it, r .

We are closing a lot of child's wash
blouse suits from 3 to 8 years at 25c per
cent, off regular price. These goods re
tail everywhere at from ooc. to :

Another big job In boys knee pants
iust received.' Men s and boys wash
coats, 25. 35, 50, 75c and up.

There seems to be no limit to the
growth of our millinery department.
Sales this season have more than dou
bled any previous effort. Just as we
have been telling you all along. Goods
cheap enough sell themselves. We ap-
ply the same law to millinery as we do
everything else and there never was a
better illustration of it than the tremen
dous trade of the Racket.

Williams, Hood 1 Co.,

Successors to W. J. Davis & Co.

Do thej relish being fooled? You
cap fool some of the people all the
lime and all the people some time
but not all the people all the time.
Now it's our time to fool the re-

mainder, but on this wise -- will
we do it : On and after June 17th,
we will begin our annual Summer
Clearance Sale, and those who do
not come to"it will be fooled, as
they will find but when it is too
late lor them tnat our-sal- is
a genuine clearance, cut-pric- e,

gettiDg-ri- d sale, and not a windy,
gusty, much-blow- n, do little, at
fair. Oar latest arrived lawns.
CTauffrey crepons, Tauraine silks,
crimpalines and whatever else of
whatever name and make that
constitutes our unexcelled and
popular stock of, summer washa-ble- s

will be sold lower than you
ever heard of. " Believe, or doubt
us as you will, the sale will be a
great one, and hundreds will be
happy over what they'll get from
our wen assorted, new summer
goods, for all are in the sale.
Hlack silks, swivel silks, chiffons,
laces, embroideries, r; organdies,
must now travel. White quilts,
table lmen aiyd napkins, loc
silkaline drapery, 5c.

I L Alexander, Son aid Co,

SOUTH CAROLINA-CO-

ING. TO THE i
--

FRONT.;
Last year my daughter was suffering

greatly from general debility, caused
from a run-dow- n system, indigestion.
etc I tried various remedies that pre-
sented themselves, and' had theJbest
medical treatment that could be secured
but nothing gave her any relief until we
tried one-na- li a dozen bottles of Airs.
Joe Person's Remedy last fall. Her
face was affected with pimples, and the
6k in was rough, but after taking the
Kemcdy that all disappeared, leaving
her complexion good. She bad not
taken more than three bottles before
shevcommenced to improve, and by the
time she had taken the half-doze- n bot
tles she was. well, and she is now in
good health, although we found i best
to take a couple more bottles this
spring. --".

I know Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is
all she claims for it, and cannot be
beaten as a tonic and alterative.

Mrs. Lipscomu Wood. -

Pacolet, S. C, June 24, 1805..

YOU NEEDN'T LOOK. .TWICE
: AS A MA TTKR OF VliECA UTI0A'
AT ANTTIIIKG YOU-BU- Y UE11K.
'WES TAND BEHIND K VER YTIUNO
WE SELL. IF GOODS PURCHASED
OF US ARE NOT; EXACTLY AS
REPRESENTED YOU CAN be SURE
OF TWO THINGS; ' 1THAT WE
WERE DECEIVED: S THA T YOU
CA N HA V :r0 UR . MONET DA CK
FOR THE ASKING. ,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
v SOMEHO W CUSTOMERS A L WA YH

L00K-T- US FOR EXTRA VALUES
IN THIS LINE -- AND SOMEHOW
THEY ARE NEVER DISAPPOINT-
ED. WE A RE NOW OFFERING
IN OIL S TO VES TOMA KB SUMMER
COOKING BEARABLE AT, UN-
PRECEDENTED I'RICES. .SEE
THEM, - ' "

Gt.rS.JREAD&CO;

SOMETHIG FOR YOU.
BuWr tMMte.'Wlth pray nozzle; lawnmowers, th bet and chen)est mxts..Kitchen utensil of lUl riotiona. Vein.

tora, pocket koives, razors, rar.orstraps andia (act, anything nvtxled. Xn tbe hardware
line, . ' . , .

IL Weddingtos & Co. ;

Before buying be sure to call and
-- , examine our stock of

FURNITURE.
We' keep the best as ' well as the

. cheapest.
"

THOMAS & 1IAXVitELL

Low--' F5Mres
IriiClothing, .

''x-.- r . - '

KsTwiallv
L

licrht-weie- hto .... outinr?
suits, and not generally expected
thus early in the season, yet with
us the little iigures havoalnrady
come - N- -

Let Us Tell ;Vou a Few :

Well-KriownFa- cts.
':-

-

' Our prices, are dwarfs, there-
fore our sales are - giants. All of
which reminds ns to remind you
that Mq carjf fits anything from a
dwarf to a giant with the latest
and best, the neatest and choicest'
that the outer man requires and
that's saying enough, , .

I"

Long, Tate &--
M

We solicit orders frpm a
distance and will send goods
by express on"approval to
any part of the country," re-
turnable at our expense;

mm

ThQ Early Bird
Gets the worm.
The first purchaser will get first

choice of the Cutaway Suits we are ,
selling at half price, j

All Cutaway Suits ( black,' goods
t'xeepted-- ) at half price. f

. Yon should see how cheap they
are.' .. ' '.'"' --

"
--

:' Rogers

" ;"lfl x tt- - pr

"THE WORLD rS MINE.!'
A iaan wan heart to drop tbla remark ahwu iavina tlio lor Mi

THE W. I SQAW HARNESS CO.

ON A--

RAMBLE 1, !

WGttRAHY

To Keep Abreast", j

of the Times
One nhonld endeavor to lead tbe procession
not follow it. To cope with the frugal, am-
bition ones, tou must own your home. To
continue renting one will altlmntelr And
opportunities wltball one bopelul lm th

The fact are stubborn and nertinent Yon
hould ponder veil and consider Jnst vhereyou stand at prflent. , -
Th opportunity 1 offered yon whreby

for (ewr dollars and ntmont convenienceyou may own a home, and it should not re-
quire a second thought for you to m&ke thisprovision of comfort for yourself and re-
spectable gs for your family

IiATTA.-- v

INSURE IN TBE OLii KELIABLE

MA 'J FIRE
;

INSURANCE CO

" Tho vT'TNA.'is the only Insurance
company that has invested tn your
home securities, and to-da- y. holds
$07,000 in Mecklenburg county bonds,
Ilertrescnted in Charlotte by -

RiiB. Cochrane
insurance and

healestat:: agi::;

r

i

. lorce, leu yesterday for Elberton. Ga.,
. to begirt work 00 the new oillce which- , the company is to establish there, and
.wnicrt miss Alice Uuion will have
. cnarge oi - r,

- What They Adjourned Fori
r. The Joint committee from ttm Ait

1 - ferent Methodist Sunday, schools of thecity jrwere;: to meet last night. . A few- met, waiwiu ana nnauy adjourned to
find the officers and other members of

-- tne committee, and impress upon themthat this committee meets the first Mon-
day night after the third Sunday in each

Disabled: Member,
Mr. j. vtf, tannon nas.a badly cut

hand. " He wastnanipnlating his razor
yesteraay, wnen ne managed to cut bisthumb nearly otfv- - - "

. Mr. Walter - Daniels was practicing
yesterday at the- - cymnasium, when he
fell hurting his hatfd badly. - .

' . bWe4 in Talae la a Yer;
The citrproperiy ol the late Green

Lon?, of Union,-- ; waft sold yesterday at
public auction for the fifth time, and
was ajiain bid in-- by Mr. Long's widow.
The property brousrht double
what it was sold fcr last year.

'At Kiddle. - - -

H. T
. V V. postmasterat Diddle,

. '. .No hopes are had cf


